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THE .DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES.:NAYAL PARADE LOCAL NEWS -- ITEMS.TRIPLE LINK
Register ot Deefla,' J. J. Rogers. J. P.
Goodwin was. nominated 1ut wUxdrew
and RogerB was nominated by acclama-tjo- n,

. - .

J For 'cbonty Surveyor Pittman Stell
i

The Pflplists Name ft

. Partial Ticket

GIVE DP SENIOR

Four Poiulists Boltui th,

w r

STAl tflfr?Tlftl KV tC0BWrT. Mrw-iyFWA-

fM

Tbe Populist Convention Agreed on Fn-sfo-

rtf Vecre't Sessl6n-ttho- ( WtlsW '

Controlled Bod-j- r layej j
Was Chairman.

POULIST TICKET NOMINATED
TKMjAHUHEH UU't ' y.

BARNES. .. ,

REGISTER OF DEE J ROG- -'
i

ERS,
SURVE70R PITjTMANj STELI-- 4

COMMISSIONERS W. H. CHAM

BLftHrjvMf RtW9f fBARBEE.
REta:ijT'.TpS-TjA- Dl

and Li. N. RAINJi,b.
From an early hour this m'orhiUg'tKe

Populist began to gather in front of tfe
court house andL on the treet corners
in little knots 'to discuss the IffAirS o

the nation. The occasion for their
presence 'wfes thfe county Pdpullst con- -

ventlon called for the' purpose ot nomi-- j
natihg a county'apd, .legislative, ticket
and he,' seleptipn; qf delegates; to the
Consressional and Judicial conventions

U--

Til.

Dusty TraTlers From Dusty
ii r J 'Trains

SHORT STATEMENTS.

Those M ho are fn thri Fye Move

ment of People Who Have or Have
Not Gone to the War Big News

in Little Space.

Judge Shepherd returned to Raleigh
today.

Mayor John Kerr, of Warrenton, is
in the city on business. '

Mr. T. N. Bryant is verfjfsicT at his
residence, 524 North E as street.

Governor D. L. RusselV'-lf- t teday
for Wilmington, where ne will remain
until Tuesday.

Mr. J. W. Bailey and Rev. O. L.
Strlngtleld left today for Wilson, where
they will speak. . , .

Mrs. Pittinger and Miss Louise Plt- -

tinger left yesterday for Aslieville for
a fortnight's stay.

Frank, the oldest son of Mr, and Mrs.
Robert O. King, Is Quite sick at the
fesilenceof "nTsTparenfs, 5S5 East Itar-ge- tt

street. i

Mrs. Edwin G. Nichols, accompanied
by ?Trs. Robt. McQuinn, who has been
visiting here, left yesterday for a few
days' stay at Old Point.

Thre will be no preaching at Eden- -

ton Stieet M. E. church tomorrow
morning or evening, on acocunt ot tne
absence of the pastor.

Col. John E. Duke, of the Tenderloin
District, returned home from Norfolk
and Baltimore where he has been lay
ing In stores for the Capital Club
Cafe. u

Mrs. John W. Brown, who has been
at Macon a month, has returned home.

Miss Josie Taylor, who has been vis
iting Mrs. L. T. Brown, has returned
to Durham.

Superintendent Mewborne says there
are this year nearly 13,000 acres In
crops at the penitentiary farms, 6,200

being in cotton, and 4,500 in corn. The
wheat crop is 7,000 bushels, oats 15,000.

The Young Woman's Missionary S6--
cieyt ot tjaenton careei meuiouiBi
hurch will hold its regular meeting to

morrow (Sunday) afternoon at 5 o'clock
in the usual place.

Mr: W. E. Affleck, who came here
from- Liverpool, England, and who dur-

ing his stay was in the cotton business
with Barbee & Barbee, left tonight for
the far South, to engag"in the cotton
trade.

There is a class of sneak thieves
around theclty who should by some
means be gotten rid of. Just a, little
shot gun exercise on some of these
back-doo- r visitors might go a. long Way
n ridding the city of these pests.

Miss Rosa Budd. who has been, visit- -

ng friends In Raleigh, Moncure, Aber
deen and Southern Pines for several
weeks, returned last evening on the S.

A. L. train accompanied by Master
Van Wyek Hemball. of Raleigh. Dur-

ham Herald. 4, H.. ... .: . .

At the muster-ou- t of the volunteers
there. will be, another medical examina
tion, to determine whether any men
became unsound during their terms of
service. This can be readily ascertain-
ed. There are on file copies of the mus
ter-i- n- rolls.' There will aisb": bfef filed
copies ofithe muster-ou- t. rolls.' -

Eighty convicts are now' at w?6rk on
the Raleigh and Cape Fear Railway
and PVesidenlf John ' A. Mills' informs
Superintendent Mewborne of the peni-

tentiary that the grading of the sixteen
miles of road ambraced ia the present
contract wilj be completed by Septem
ber 15. The convicts are now building
the bridge across Middle Creek. '

which wlll meet 'here September 8thJ ,!'jB6ttom. I'Jls hain't givihe to d(i ho such
Shortly ft4r noon Chairman 6tho thing, and I'se got to have a 'vorce

tYtfn hnily .itiO iOrdaiii and trnm
named State Audlior-y'pMtnrar- gwine to . be .a second-cla- s oeon
chairman. AudtHw Ayei naia-tliat he funeral." , j,, 'f '

felt confused at this unexpected hpnor.i And they left. i '
He said that a speech was necessary i j ,X ii
since the delegates knew the conditjons

thell0W"r PLZn' hJ1PVnVad the convalescent

FIRST WARD, FIRST DIVISION.
Delegates to County Convention; L.

H. Royster, Brown Pegram, C. F.
Lursden, C. W. Newcomb, W, W. VU
son, Thomas Faucett, F. T. Ward and
J. L.' Faucett.
FIRST WARD, SECOND DIVISION.

Delegates George T- - GUI,. A. M. Pow
ell, R. H. Jones, V. C. Royster ,W. C.
MciSlackin, J. J. Bernard, W. B. Snow,
T. P. Sale and Perrin Busbee.1

SECOND WARD, FIRST DIVISION.
Delegates: " R. H. Bradley, A. D.

Zachary, J. C. Drewry, M.- - S. Clark,
W. J. Andrews, W. F. McDonald, W.
G. (Allen, C. C. Crow, S. G. 'Ryan,' Wil- -

llam .Ledbetter, W V. Clifton, W. ,H.
Holloway, J. D. Boushall, and C. A.
Separk.
SECOND AVARD, SECOND DIVISION

Delegates: M. T. Leach, A. A.
Thompson, Graham Haywood, J. J.
Johnson, B. F. Montague, Charles
Bretsch, 'E. A.' Wombfe, C. Dv Arthur,
Vitruviua Royster. i

T,HIRD ,WARD1( FIRST DIVISION.
Delegates: I. P. Gulley, Z. T. Brough- -

ton, R. G. Upchurch, C. P. Spruill, J,
M. Norw6od', F. B. Phillips', J. R. h,

iW. Hi' King and E. A.: Adam's.
THIRD WARD, SECOND DIVISION;
Morris, J. M. Riggan, L. C. Bagwell,
Josepfttis Daniels. " "

Members township committee: R. G.
Upfhqreh, C. P. Spruill and W. Hi
Kine-- . . .. , ,

FOURTH WARp. ,

Delegates First Division: W. N.
Jones, G. E. Leach, G. W. Thompson,
W. P. Whitaker ,'Frflnk Redford, W. A.
Gattis and C. B. Edwards: Second di- -

ision, C. Bj Barbee and M. A. Bledsoe,
Sr.

OUTSIDE EAST.
Delegates: W. H. Harden, Frank

Bell, E. C. Sasser, John Sasser, H. E.
Hayes and John Glenn.
OUTSIDE WEST, NORTH DIVISION.

Delegates: R. C. Strong, B. G. Cow-- "

per, J. D. Wilson, R. H. Kehoe, Albert
' '

Hay..
OUTSIDE WEST, SOUTH DIVISION.

Delegates: W. Ai3?ifI6well, C. E.
Crawford, L. H. Lui,isden. J. C.
Thompson, Bryant Smith.

The agregated vote cast in- Raleigh
township for the respective candidates
or, the various offices, is as follows:
For Sheriff Page, 401; Norwood, 215.

For Clerk Russ, 425; Moye, 1S5.

For Register Hood, 391 Fort, 112.

For Treasurer Williamson, 443; Mc
Donald, 118.

The other offices were not voted on as
there were no known candidates for
any of them.

It is pretty well conceded that the
Democratic! ticket In the' county will be
for county ofHceaM.- - '' -- " iC'

For Sheriff ,Mlcas :W. Page.:,ii v

Fotlerk-V-411am.M,.E,u- ss,,; t
.

For Register Wjlliam H. Hood
For Weasufer Bailey p'. Willan
The1 Legislative' tfckeF'Hvaa hot con

sidered in the primaries.

. LIGHT THE STREETS.

And.thej.e was darkne,s, over, the. faqe
if the earth. Many of the faithful
groped' their' way along the 'gloomv,
muddy; grasSy sidewalks', to the 'Demo
cratic, primaries. A Times-Visit- or re
porter ,atetmpted, to. make the rounds
:ut hesitated, else in the dakpess of
the night he might get lost. Away on
some distant corner flickered a sickly
little gas Jet in a dingy.dirty glass box
upon a pogtt, Beneath an aw-nin- stood

group of workmen, whp,. hesitated
wandering through the darkness to
their horned, 'for all the police were
at thil " prtinarfes. ' "' ; "

, Howr long,1 oJi ye .guard lams' of tha
people' lntepests,are.qur citizens to seek
their homea In utetr darkness? What
is (he Lignt Committee of the Board
of Alderman !'doinyr to give 'light ' upon
the streets? Oh, good Lord, with thy
mighty hand brash away the clouds In

the beavens :and give 'to Raleigh just a
little moonshine, at night, else we are
lost in outer darkness.

..COTTON MILL.--

Llppards and Shealey Manufacturing
Cocpany at Concord Incorporated
Articles of Incorporation were today

filed with 'the Secretary of State for
the Llppard and Shealey Manufactur
ing Company to e'arrj on a general cot'
ton manufacturing and mercantile busi
ness at Concord, with a capital stock
of $50,000.

The names of the stockholders are
J. C; Llppard, R. T. Lippard, M. e!
Barrier,. S. ,Di Shuping; W. P. Shealeyj
U Godfrey, Geo. B. Hiss, F, L. Flem
ing, Truman Chapman and D. B. Col
tram.

HOME ON FURLOUGH.

' ".: . ').' !J

Private W. P. Jphnason,. Company ,.C(

First N. C. Volunteer, is' home, on a ten
days furlough'. Mr! Joh'ahseii was fur-
lougked- to. come nere to' attend 'the
fun,era of .. his child;. He reports the
boys at Jacksonville as In the. best ,o:

spirits and really enjoying themselves.
They are a little dore that' they did1

aot 'have an opipwtwnltr to- - 'gfet -- Ihtd
active war. It Is expected ; the- - regt-- i

ment will go to Cuba wltb General Lee.

va8 npminated by acclamation.

Chamblee, O. G. Ellen, favid kbney-cut- t,

and Rufus Barbee were named,
but Chamblee and Barbee were, nomi-

nated.
For the House of Representatives,

C. R. Franks, L. N. Raines, J. A.
Arnold, Jas. Ferrall and Thad Ivey

and Ivey won m r -
Tlie eoivtntion'ts' shif at

4:80,' ahd'the the CotgTe

sional and Judicial conventions which
meet here September 8th, are yet to
be selected.

SHE WANTED THE KNOT UNTIED.

red &nan ob- -

rained a license from Register (ot Deeds
itpon it, took for better or

ntterJUl. But married life Kith
thW' SiiJl:Wt been glldina ovi a

M'!WMilhkdll hark Mn hour.

'iCTliwaves' "Tw hearts
with tJiira single thought, two hearts
th,at tieat asneJ,, .,, : I'

This couple had been Joined together
bp fupge' JIarcr, Robetti and had
proved to be a case of marrying In.
haste and the harro'wlng' experience 6fl

lllJl"- """ al ims morning ine
ciu)ie jresenieiV" uiemsei ves at juage
Ro4erts' t'e aP ne man looked at
the Judge and asked If 'dis was 'de
place where he and Nancy .wasftied up.
TlSe Judge' informed him 1t was. "Well,

in.dia oioriiin" and
brought dis ral wld me to srit uj'vore.

..TlmUudge told-ji- that it was lmpbs- -
sibie to obtain a divorce save through
ithe Superior court. Then spake the
gri: "See here, whiteman, you done

igone harnessed n(e up' to dis nigger to
drive double "and fie done 'ceived me
Dy neing about what he was worth.He
told me he. belonged to the. colored
'Uance, had a mule and a crop, arid
nowhe wrts to hake me come to toi-n- t

and take' iri washing to siipport hinvl
loafing about 'de Bowerv and Sawver's

UNLOADING 'siCK AND WOUNDED
1 i. fjA

tsy tfeiegcapraao tub Timavi suor.
fork of
soldiers

FW massacnuseiis.,, AS ;iastTas
,anaea. ey. t0 e aeteotion

soiaiers to leave tne snip. n IB one
the saddest-spectacle- of, ithe war.

PANISH" COMMISSIONERS'

By Cable "toheirn-VisiW- .
MADRID Aug. tO. The! cabinet

council has agreed upon tbe Cuban
commissioners usg-ete- iM Captain
General Iim;o, Cnslslingf General
Parrado, Captain Landero, and Mar- -

quls Montoro. The appointment of the
Porto Rloan commissioners has been
postponed h p , Maclag

alread;'wlred hi" cholcV Membera
tm Spanish Peace 'Commission ''have

not yet been, appointed. '
, .

'br6ught6n piM-.i-
5 : . . .c. I i'f'U on ' '

A telegram from Wake 'Fotestfsays
that classical! precinct 'Instructed ,ils
delegates to the ' 'De'm6cVati?ll County
Cont!ehtro; to8 vote" for T. B. Broqgh,- -
ton, Esq., for the Senate and Robert
N. Slmms, for the o"6se 3f Re)reseri-tatlvBsi-Kt- rt

Slmms' ls ohe or'Rilelgh's
brightest young lawyers an'k Jpart-n- e

t XX. ItJoirglasS, Esft, U the' 'piactftJe',o;:,nis',pfof6ss'loA

i.i ma t.J a J rt I

iA.cSHO.U , r :- - I

l;.v j iss
T.B. Bftelev. ef MAMitftA. ,"rft'

Little, f ChinaAenemfe
HnnterTofNeWYoVlcf G?:E:0LaWhon(
oT'3NfeT)rr' J. H. Reyfrde'6f 'Arfsfnta;
J. w9 Cafibn.W NoTTOlklIrs. b. RWee,
of Weldon; Mrs. Russell, olKVeldon;
W. B. Williamf jofjMonrpe s. and
ISts. C." A. Sherwoodi Mrs. ' fiunberry,
Mrs, A,, J. Qrr. MIrb MrHHntnn and JW.

of, (amwiBd. gi'.YiiitnUsayjnfr MaaBa-chusMt- si

kare fuseshsers? qn( tie A.

asha,ut"fi jthegroadyiear amlet te
cojnjS-fcffF-

-

by Mn"!Leardj tnejltster-'ttterft-,ner-e

lHqwi)flgflA)n,iJI Lonilr. WeaCher
- Man Will This CoAinSe? 5

feliadJdjiSfk; Aondrtions!

New York is in Holiday

Attire
, . t

! 11' . .' ' '

PROMINENT: VISITORS

i

The. Hprbor. Fnl of SaUJng Crafts ,and
. Vartj ThrQ ,ot- - People Alone '

; . 9 - the Water Front. ' 1 '
By Telegraph 'tp' The Tirnes-yjsitor,- ,,

Av:VVoRK, ' August' ;?0, Admiral
Sampson's squadron arrived off Atlan-
tic highlands ,, this morning, ,,at ,,(7;go

o'cjock and wiU reach Tompkinsyllle; at
10 ca, m. in readiness ,to statt on ,the
triumphal parade to General Grant's
torjib. All hq preparations have ,ben
coippleted, to make this occasion one
pf ithexmpst- memorable of the century.
Th greatpity is dressed In holiday at-t- hi

anS'Vast cTowSar 'apsftnbiflli on
the Watir frotit tct ItftBifs this gleat
nayal display. I' There are many excur-
sion boats, tugs dhd other small crafts,
how-t-

o' the atbdr.a'itlog iht rJtVaL
' ' ' ' 'of tp fPet .

At 915 the squadron was sighted near
F(Tascjth;..'theashb' lty
yc-k- eadirf. As the jdreJ abrasjt
the fori they wefe saluted from the
fort by all the guns. No reply was
made from the flagship except the dip-
ping of her ensign. Three of the ves-

sels steamed gallantly onward toward
the city', we4 suddenly a puff of smoke
was seen which was followed by a
thunderous roar from the New Tork's
guns, wlch,to!d,thaf ,thie flagship
now answering the fort's salute: Gpn
after gun was fired until the necessary
nine gun salute was given. !

The squadron then was to be seen iti
the following order: The New York,
Iowa, Indiana,' Brooklyn, Oregon' and
Massachusetts. As the ships approach-
ed Tompklnsville, the battleship, Texas
thundered forth a sal,ute of seven guns.
which was .promptly returned by the
New York. Tbe Oregon, was the only
vessejjin trie squadron which, was con
spicuous by carrying heribuntlng comu
pletery coveTed:

No stoR,was. made aj. TmplOnsyille,
iifere 'tjifcrrxasj as, jinj fe.y4ies

tically swung herself into the line for
the parade up the river. In passing
thej battery the reeapttonrwasmosfc

jpJe rotlyt salued,.
From the squadrofi passed up the river
amid great crowds which thronged
both sides. Amid the tooting of whis-t)?- s

afdd(Jafer4rig skpu't of tle gteit-e-t
entUuslJsmJU I h. l . I .1.

No such time has ever been witness
ed before in this city. The firing of

sjlptes nvi&Q jeat ip alaigWs ,r4ver
to VeOf iiw'sftppip.ntrel nsi

ceWmotes5vf'eTe held. h?htn
the ships slowlv steamed back down
the river out into the harbor and anr
chored. "' - : 'u ');

VISITORS TO NAVAL REVIEW.

By, Telegraph to. the.TimasyisitOir,
Jersey City, Aug. 20. Secretary of

WariiAJger, Secretary of . the .Treasury
Lvraan and wife, Secretary of Agri
culture Wilson, Gpvernor Pfngree, pf
Michigan and Mayor Hopkins, arrived
this morning In a private car to aUend
th val eelebrwticlni Atttfc-ie- Ken
era ggsjpostmasqer ueneaai SInith
an 'etdry of 'thenhterlrjTl
rived earlier in the day.

I .1'.

By' tfeteg"rf
ph to Tie T!mesXtf,

WASHINGTON", August- -

were issued today for the transfer of
twenty Spanish rjaoners, Mx, of iem
alleged spjep, fr.oort McPherson to
Portsmoutn. Five of the alleged spies
are to be given, their freedom, Tfhjle
one, wno, ii.is sam, entereoine Areen- -

can army for the purpose of acting as
a spy for the Spanish government, will
be sent to his it.- S) regHment 'to '

be
tried by court-marti- al.

i ; .7 .: ,, '. I ) :'":
ALLEGED Ry6,IA SPY.

By Cable to The Times-Visito- r.

VISNNa; Aiignst ao-4- A great sensac
tUti In rtnnaeiA Kir tVia onaat o n asL" ,Tir!'rn "'Sf ff"rT
I'X "VVIF lW0UfTThe

is a baron, also an
of the Aiistrialn arrn,' who, it Is said,

entered the Russian service.

By Telegrspi totihe- - Mrftli-vnllto-
r.

New York, ug. 2J, Hobson, .who ap-

hisrived ih'thfsrcityWs mornfnl on
way to Stanleton, to test the air bags
ifor raising the 'sunice'n Spanish' vessels

Saritikgrfi 'sa'ys-'ne- " Is 'aitogeth1 too

bratlon. ll0
'

s i ssa-- or !l! Ill U'J 111 ;.T Ml

GONE TO THE KLONDIKE.

By Telegraph to' The Times-Visito- r.

SAN A!MffrsJrsrf ic'a on

Battery-J- ' A" of the Third Artillery, un--

Th Secretary antibuheed that there5-whf.ved- l OIi th, ,Mpbil began th!s
hdrwere: no contest. A'cW oStcte-V""1- --,.; is .the tetal Including-nfehibers- ' of the

dentials was drspensed with. ; 1 i : (
Eishth, Twenty-seeon- d infantry, andOtho Wilson then arose and solemnly

Grand Scivtary Gone to

theWt.

ODD FELLOWS WORK

1 he Orphan's Excursion to the Sea shtfrfe
--"Cranks Can WorK t'p Interest

iu Lodges. ...
The inmates of the Orphan Home,

from the superintendent down to the
smallest' 'child, have beeh taking their
annual outing at the seaside this week.

The left Goldsboro ori Tuesday' last
for Wilmington and Wrightsville
Beach,, where1 they were the guests of
the Odd. Fellows of Wilmington uritfl
the l8thi; TlUs- anual onting ls a fixed
feature by the Wilmington brethren
and its., looked forward to by the chil-
dren, as one ot the most pleasant
episodes . of their lines. .

Ouir Qjand, Secretary, left on Thurs-
day .evening last, for Greensboro, Mount
Airy and, points adjacent to theseplaces
for th purpose of visiting the lodges
and encouraging them in.4heir work.
He. expects to be away about ten days
and we hope he may do much good
while, among the brethren and that his
stay among them may be a pleasant
one.

At the suggestion, of the Times-Visitor- 's

"Dickey Bird'.' a special depart-
ment, consisting of members of the
"Daughters of Rebecca," "Daughters
of the Revolution," etc., will be organ
ized at once to "hold down" the Odd
Fellows' column. This joint organiza
tion will also have seqialinstruction
to "hold" up the fcisitor. So
the readers of the T and
the Odd Fellows' coftt a may expect
better reading matter&he,tAire.

Lttchford McKee. Eh rapojni No.
15, I. O. O. F., of this diMem a, very
Interesting meeting on jVaayHWBt'
last. The action of the'Veoeftf session
of the Grand Encampment were dis-

cussed and the meting was a very
profitable one. The next, meeting will
be held September 1st, when the de
grees will be .conferred and frozen
watermelon servefl. Every Patpiaroh is
earnestly requested to be present. . :

If your lodge,, seems dead and noth--

ing you,pan .do, will bring it to life, try
a little, crankiness on .if.. We knew of
a lodge once that, could hardly muster
a quorum at its. meetings for aYlong
yme; tieji-- was nothing said or done
when, they had a quorum except to call
the different heads of business and quit.
All present, and they , were, very few,
would wish something wold .tum,;up
to get a better . af tendance, pr some-

thing could bedone.yio arouse new lif
in the but cqbodjr, suggested or
could think, pf anything.

At last two members agreed to play
ranks for a while. They, agreed tq

mention the Order jnsonje ; way tp
every tnan,. woman, aid child that they
had any conversation with for ascer
tain length of )Jne and to do it in, such
way as to, sepmto ,je .unguarded ip it.
or rather crankyti, efgre two woeks
nearly alj th .members were t at the
lodge expecting to have.a tr,iai ana exi
pulsion,, and. the rQutsideirs, well, ' they
talked it up with' a"whlop.'; The result
was a' lively growing lod&e.

j i i'
'. r t t

- ' ' A:coiiPL.ArNT.

The tElectrie .Lights Don't eem to

To The Editor: " "

Last night about 12d'clock when
people were rvasteniqg tq their home in
.order: tooaivoidathSii9toPm;'J whicli Vifti

comihii,' uthe" city'as.wVapt lri'diirkr
ness,' e::c'fift' for little gas street larnp
whjch .dickered here sand J'there. 'One
was forced, H ropfe. his . Way. aloi
the, Street This 3iapperi,so often that
some reason should be givelf. The com
pany ivhich has the contract , for,, fur
nishing lctfljc lights, cannot, fill the
contract then they should turttlt oVef
to some company which can.

', i i ; : "c ' ''I '' X.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
rrSunday school atn 10 a m. Preacfjlng

at 11 a. nijand0 .p. m.,r' by (;he pastor.
Rev. X: li poster. ,The public cordially
invited. 'The monthly church meeting
will "be1 held immediately' after he
morning service, and ev'ery member Is
requested to be present, business of Im
portance' claiming the attention of. the
church. ''

PROFESSOR ANDRE .SIGHTED.

By Cable i The Times-Visito- r.
'

VICTORIA, , August , essor
Andre's ballpou ha.a- b.een sighfced.:by
Esquimaux according to reports fforrt

the 'nortB. 11 The' repbrt 'ftself is' very
meaic, o ueiuuq peing given.,, r ,

;,: ;.- .. '..cHRisT'cHuUcii.' ,(.ar"

Rev. M;. Marshall, EL D.! rector.
Eleve'nJthj-Supda- ater.,Trlnity. Early
communion , At: fr. ai-i- ? Sunday "sbhddl
at 10 wm.; 'dlVfn service and sermon
at ll am;1; eVeh'ink'fcraVer it f :3p-f- i. m.
r ree seats.- - All invited.

h.U,w. .miitwabated
which fteeA in sinffh"tHfc morning

, -- amp.,: ;i wecv-s- i auu.uona.. !everhad Important business to communi- -
also landfed hd placed incatei-t- Iftfe ebnvfention and' the1 execu?8 !'

.wwmit0 -
nosrlita'l, The squads, qf

mends that the convention go Into troops were tattered and begrimed.

xecutive secret session for the pur- - many needing the assistance of fellow- -

pose of considering , this,, imnortant
- maAU-'- J tt'l 6tllll' l i of

A motion was maJa that the conven-

tion go lntp.secret sessjon a.ndf the mo-

tion prevailed. ' Chalrma'n Ayer then
requested M wHo'. were'.' ttbll ffepulist
ftelPcntfR to retire. His reanesit'i was
complied with and the spectators re-- 1

itn-Hvifa,ifhYf-
w to the sidewalk and.

awaited the ringing of the court-hous- e j

'beinvHW 6urr an6nunce the'"egin-- j
aing of the second Act. .

THcTwCU ' J C .
'

!

The session of the caucus was sp.cy.
epeeches were mad. by nearly all the

leiefSesif yt majory oi me BPa--j-

era urged fusion. However, ine session
was net enreTy"Trornonl5us;" aaoTwen,
fusion with the Republicans a ear-rie-d

C. E. McCullers. Ed. McCullers, of

Pailfhir 'JrlinAh,lj. C pArWaeJ
Forest ad,,RQberi Wynne bolted the'
convention.' '47 l

SECOND ACT.
'

At 1 p. m. the:'eli burUtgi3 iSrin
announioement that tn 'pecon'd act
would begin. ChatrWn --Ayar called
the bod tpqi,Ceorge Tonnoffskl
coralBajCed Ciallm4nJ Aye tarjperma-
nent chairman. , 9'bo, Wllaoa put the
motion and Iti aejoVirlel. Guy V.
Barnes was elected, permanent secre- -

--y. 1ij A iU J. '

Otho Wilson of-t-he ,cpuntv committee
reportei Jro tne)caucs thf(he Pop-- "

ulist nominate a candidate" for trea-
sure' RelAef'jbf;
ReiHseiftitves'andi ti y$uW:; W1
miBsiolnert.l0 ,Tiar mqtlon,., prayajlf
vnantawrtyir'ifc.cii o if ' f

Wj Br Kaj nominated W' GiTenny fof
, County Treasurer:." ::t ,n"

Dr, Marsnbttrn' noihihM'ed K. --O. l?iv-r- s.

sot ''ft ;t -' T3 a cr
Mf Mdjand , JBomlnatje.d Guip VJ

Barnes, since he stated his son was not!
enough for the placed ' W'H? Hest4r1
and H. JS; Kiight Were also tiomhiated.

Geo.. oJnottskl and Hill ; king sec-

onded' "the Jnonatlo ';j6rj uy V.
'Barnes.

, The first Fallot 1 stood Penny 66,

The baHotiing thns.iconbimledK until J

r came within, two votes of, the nom -

tlont , On the atxthtflpt iSarnaW re -i
ceived 143 and Knight 64.i The nomlna- -

s tion was made unarinaoui..,f . , .

!' ' T C. Councfl then nominated for

, (

A DISTINGUISHED VISITOR..

Mr. N. H. Busey the well kip,wn ar-

tist) is now in
' Raleigh, the guest of

Mr. John C. -- Drewry, the uortrait of
whose daughter,, he , is about to paint.
Mr. Busev has resided in Eurppe.fpr
man years, arid has regularly exhib-

ited in the Paris :Salon"ahd In London,
and has painted a number of portraits
in eacH of' those' cities. "'About' 'six
months ago; Mr. Busey"Teturhed to
New, York, .where- he: has 'opened a fins
studio. Several years agq, .during, a
visit to the United States Mr. Busey
nalnted portraits of the families of
Mr. W'atts and' kr! B. Nl Duke, two
large portraits of Mr. W."Duke," a full
length .life size portrait of ' Miss Carr,
daughter of, Cp)., Julian Carrj aad a
number of others, talelgh has fronv
'his brusH the port. yits of Mra ery.
Mrs. Raney and,' Iff Holittmpukt'U.
seldom that an artstj of. Mi;. usey,'a
ability visits any' but the largest cities,
so if any tit our Citlteris should' desir
oortraits of a hfgliclasi' baitt'ted ah
extraordinary opportunity Is presented,

favoralefqr, lghtfoweronigit aijdder Lieutenant McManus sailed today
Sundervw-."w'--T.- w ! 6n the 'steamer Hunboldt for Yukon. .

1 .


